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Instead of four un-
dergraduates; and one graduate
student, there are now five un-
deigraduates and two graduate
stduehts on COS

The révised cou ncil wilI have
17-votlng members and four non-
voting members.

"The Students' U nion feit that
COSS could be more represen-
tative if there were more students
on it, " said SU VP Academic Barb
Donaldson.

Dean of Students Peter Miller
who is -also the chair of COSS
agreed, I think it (COSS) wilI be
more effective because the stu-
dent voice wiIl be stronger."

Miller describes COSS> as
"students' most effective avenue

"<If students do have côncerns
they cân gain acceess hroughany
representative on the Cotancjt,'
said Miller.

The undergraduate represen-
tatives On the Council are the SU
President., one student-at-large,
the SU '-Housing, and Transport
Commkfstoner, one un-
dergraduate GFC member, and~
the-director of ý$tudent HeIp.

Solme of the issues -which
-COSS may, be , oncerrfing itself
with this year include everythiing
f rom creatingaguide to, courses
and professors -to the rote of
unlversity housing.anid the price of
-food ini the cafeterias.
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There is a Weight Training
Centre, which'is open at alit urnes
except du ring scbeduted classes,
on the bottom floor of the Physical
Education building.

ln order to use any 'cf the
facitities, you must first exchange
your student ID- card for a plastic
wristband ,aut he Equpment
Room.

iLockers tan be rented for $15
twith $10 refundabte); however,

jit tralnai enr

ait Iockers have aiready been
rented out this year.

Athletic Services also offers
various courses and intramurat
programs, mnost of which are
already underway.
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When he drew up his

regutations Byer decreed that if
any side faited te meêet officiai
registration reqiirements, "<no
campaigning wilt be allowed for
that side."

In a tetter to the Gateway,
Oct. 14 Byer reiterated this rule,
leavino 2 a loikule for camusi

unconstitutionat under the Cana4ý
dian Charter of Rights.

Byer says he told Stamp flot to
speakand warned hm he couldbehe responsibte for the cests if
the referendum were overturned,
but. denies he vilated Stamp>s
rights..

H-e is also recommending that
the SU have a clearer poticv on

For ompeteinfomatonnews organiizations who <should referendumns in the future so t'hese
yQu can pick up the orange- deat with the issue as any other problems are not repeated.
coloured Campus Recreation rth iem
bookiet in the Physical Education n~ The DUE Board hearing witt be
Building or you can contact the Stamp says this ruling violated hetd Sat. Nov. 5 at 1: 00 PM in SUB
Campus Recreation -office (Phys. hisfreedom of speech, and was Rm. 270A. It is open to the public.4
Ed. Wl-08, 432-5705).
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